
H TARTARS IN REDONDO CAGE TOURNEY
Hill Says Desire 
Key to Athletics

"All of our boys and the coaches, too, will remember 
forever our recent 42-20 win over Not re Dame."

So said SC Trojan grid chief Jess Hill, Tuesday, In 
remarks to the Torrance Lions Club, and senior members 
of Torrance and North High grid teams at the Lions' 
annual football luncheon.                     

HIM covered everything from Jac |< Miller and players Skip 
wl games to the Importance smith, Lm-ry Llpplncott, Dave 

of desire in an athlete. Refer- Corny, Stan Wilson, Butch Haz- 
 ing to the Irish gnme, Hill pro.- o] jmy Hughes, Charley Val- 
,-iced his remarks by saying onc | a , Tom K O| Cl.nlg Edman 
'from the minute we received Krn wheat and John Oomcz. 

the kick off-on-ilde- we knew Coaches Cliff Graybehl and 
ve could win." His special em- Bi || Elllngs, of NHS, brought 
ihasls of the word "onslde" re. (no following seniors to the 
.erred to the UCLA game the iuncheon: Kendall Height, Er- 
week before SC-ND, when five TO| Gulllnno, Bill Reeves. Jim 
~roy linemen were offside on Bald. Gene Palmier, Bob Turn 

er, Doug Irvlne, Bill Warren, 
Roger Snell and Lionel allies- 
pie.

C'OArilKS liunni.r: . .    '< »» 1HH, center, SC fnollmll mentor, exchanges grid nocrets with 
Tomincc enarlu-H Cliff (irn.vhi'hl, left, of North High, nnd Don I'orler, of Tils, after IJonn 
(luh luiirheon Tuesday. Hill addressed Mons and senior members of two local prep tennis At 
the iinnuiil nffnlr. The fiirmer SC athletln great and major league hall player pointed nut the 
Important of desire In the making <>f n great athlete.

he opening kick off a.i Jon A 
ictt pranced 97 yards to score.

"We had worked during the 
week on special cross blocking 
for kick off returns," Hill said 
of the offside Incident, "and 
was down around the 20 yar 
line to see how tho bl&ckln 
would go."

Knew Arnnlt Wan Off
"After the first, three me 

erased would-be Notre Dam 
tacklers, I knew Jon was goni 
No one among that crowd wn 
as surprised as I when I foun 
out our team had heon offside 
on the play," he said.

Hill, whose comments wen 
directed toward the prep grid 
ders, spent some time on th( 
advisability of being a good 
loser and a gracious wl 
He pointed out, however, that 
win or lose. "I don't want boy 
who 
ball club.'

In touching on deslr

.. - ...... ...... .._,.. Today, the Tarts are sched-
latlsfied to lose on my uled for duty in the Pacific 

Shores Tournament at Redon-
and

hard work as means for sue 
cess In athletics, and In life, 
Hill said, "never be satisfied

seen n natural born athlete."
firld Senior* Present 

Members of the Torrance 
High grid group present in 
cluded Coaches Don Porter and

G&s 
c/oes tip AGAIN

And so does the thrill
- with Snick's new 

Ifcriahle Pitch Dynaflow!

 IX71TH ALL the big excitement of Buick's 1956 styling
*   and power and ride and handling-it's easy to 

overlook this fact:

Gas mileage in the '56 Buirks takes a big step upward. 

(Inn reason, ot course, is the new power plant itself. 

Every new lluick cradles nn advanced 322-cubic-inch 
V8 engine with the highest horsepowers, Scries for 
Series, in all Huick history. Yet every engine delivers 
more efficiency, nnd more usable power to the rear 
wheels-becauso each one has a new double "Y" mani 
folding, and a new high in compression ratio.

Rut the major reason fur the happy news In gas mileage
-nnd for the new step-up in safety and thrills-is Buick's 
latest version of Variable Pitch Dyimflow. 

In this airplane-principled transmission, you always 
had a gas-saving cruising range-ami, at a switch of tho 
pitch, a full-power getaway range.

Nnw Huick engineers have brought to Ihis <!VuIslng range 
what they call "double regeneration." It simply meani 
a new way to make flowing oil add to Its own velocity 
to build up driving force.

Olt 4-Seoion Comfort In your ntw Bulck
with PRIOIDAIRI CONDITIONING

-now at a n.w low prlc.

-WHBN tlTTCR AUTOMOIIltS AM BUIll (KICK Will BUIIO THEM

So now, you merely nudge the pedal to part throttle and 
get new breakaway getaway. And since you get this 
quicker, safer response in your normal r.rnising range 
-where you don't use full power-you get plenty more 
miles from every tankful of gas.

But when you do need sudden safety-surge for emer 
gencies, you just floor the pedal to switch the pitch. 
Instantly, you're at full-power acceleration-ami it's the 
most thrilling safety measure in the land.

How about coming in to try the most modern trans 
mission yet?

The absolute smoothness of this new DynaBow is worth 
a visit in itself. So you can be sure you're in for a wealth 
of wonderful surprlses-for that's just the start of the 
best Buick yet. Can you make it this week?

Its the SG Suicic-

"DRIVE FROM FACTORY

18800 BUTLER BUICK CO.
$>  Your BUICK Bailor"

MANHATTAN BEACH, CAUF. 
400 t, SEPUIVBDA BLVD. (101 HWY.)

TORRANCE, CALIF. 
TORRANCE BLVD. AT CRAVENS

THS BEATEN 
BY NEWPORT; 
IN TOURNEY

Falling behind in the final 
period the Torrance Tartars 
dropped a 52-41 decision t o 
Newport's cagers Tuesday a I 
tcrnoon on the local court.

It was the third loss of th 
ion for the ^arts. They hay
i one

:lo. They went against Haw 
thorne yesterday afternoon In ._ 
a first round game. If the Io- 

won yesterday, they will 
t the winner of the Rcdon- 

doChadwick game today; If 
they tost, they will enter the 
consolation bracket against the 

ser of that fray.
HuwIiH, Culver Favored 

Redondo and Culver City are 
favored to take the tourney, 
although Centennial and Santa 
Monica have red-hot squads, 
:oo.

Other teams In the tourna 
ment, which concludes Satur 
day, arc Louziiiger, Loyoln, Ox- 
nard, Beverly Hills, Paramount, 
El Segundo, Kosemcad and Ml- 
ra Costa.

North High's cagers meet
Artesia tomorrow night there.
Varsity and Jayvee teams

ill compete, with the jfjrst
ime .slated at 6>1B p.m.  
The absence of Guard Mike

Kendall, who was out with a
cold, hurt the Tartars In the
Newport' fray. The score was
a close, 33-32, with Newport
eading, going Into the fourth

period. But the winners poured
n 18 points to Torrance's 10
n the fourth quarter.

Unffell lilts Id
Rich Ruffell again carried

:hc scoring load for TKS. He
lad 18 markers. Mike Bertolct.
lust out from ihe Tartar grid
:eam, had seven points at
guard.

In the JV encounter, the lo 
ts topped Newport, 34-31. 

Tom Haasc had 11 points to 
ace the Tartar .layvees.

TORRANCE (42)

Halo

KG. FT TP
:i 7

(HerAld Photo)
SPOUTS REUNION . . . Torranr*'* Erv Fallen, who hurls for ttie Baltimore Orioles, ra. 
eelved n surprise visit InKt week end from n trio of natinniillyfamoini CBS Hportautar* who 
hnnille the Orioles' television a.nd radio announcing. They were hero for the nationwide Mo- 
rust of the Ixis Angelm Rams-Baltimore. Colts gild tussle and while visiting with filonn Well, 
general manager of (lie, IIEKAI.I), met with Uie slick rlghlhander. Pictured are, from left to 
right, PBllca, Chuck Thompson, Bailey Goss, pfell and Ernie Harwell, along witti ycninjr Mwk 
Pfell. _______ ___

Home loans 
[or buying, 

or
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

Quarter Horses 
In Stakes Race

The West's top 2-year-old* 
speedsters take over the turf 
spotlight at Los Alamltos Rai 
Course with the running t 
Saturday of the $6000 added 
Kindergarten Stakes,

The Kindergarten, a handl 
cap, Is at 350 yards and lined 
up for the event will be a field 
that. Includes Art Pollard's Arl 
zonan, S. M. Bethune's Do It Foi 

and the Western Stable en 
try of Clab-Win and Do-Win.

Ml four of those already ha 
been winners at tho meeting,

hich runs six days a week 
through Dec. 17.

Arlzonan, who pushed the sen-
tlonal Go Man Go to a neck 

victory in the $15,000 Futurity 
at Pomona last summer, earned 
the role of favorite for the race 
with a smashing 18.1 seconds 
performance last Wednesday.

Single Cage 
Loop for City

mer Moon, city athletic dlr- 
r, said this week that llml- 

lations on use of the Torrance 
Hi gym have forced the R«- 
citation department to aband 
on plans for all but one cage 
eague this season.

Since North High's cagers 
lave begun to use the gym for 
practice sessions, the city will 
only be able to acquire It on 
Tuesday nights.

Ho said that the gymn will be 
0|x>n from 7 to 9:30 p.m. every 
Tuesday night until .Tan. 3, 
when league play starts, for

sponsors In the loop have not 
been announced as yet.

Groan Squad for NHS
School board members Tucs. 

day night approved a request 
by North High athletic officials 
for a wrestling team.

Organization of the team will 
go ahead now, a NHS t,ff!clal 
said.

The squad will compete In 
Pioneer League meets.

Ruffell Gets 
Award as RHS 
Wins Tourney

Redondo's Seahawks held on 
desperately in the final seconds 
Saturday night, to nudge Long 
Beach Wilson High, 57-58, and 
take the Long Beach Tourna 
ment at the Poly High gym.

Heads up play by Guard Dob- 
by Combs and the fine point- 
making of Center Rex Hughes 
enabled the Redondans to re 
main undefeated. Hughes had 
21 points in the wild fray.

Hughes, Combs and Sol Rock- 
enmacher, all of Redondo, pac 
ed the nil-tournament team, 
selected after completion of the 
final game. Torrance's Rich 
Ruffell, who tallied 27 points 
for the Tartars In a losing ef. 
fort to Chaffey, also was chos 
en on the all-star team.

Others selected included Wcs- 
ley Young, Long Beach Wilson; 
Tandy Glllis, Wilson; Ron Fair 
ly, Long Bench Jordan; Jerry 
Snider, Chaffey; Steve Kemp, 
Alhambra, and Jerry Pimm, 
Montebello.

Bach of the all-tourney play-
 s received a trophy. Redon 

do's Hughes received added 
distinction by being tabbed 
Player of the Tournament.

Harriers Head 
For OF Cross 
Country Final*

Tartar cross country run- 
nors will finish their Reason 
tomorrow when they travel 
t« Pomona for the CIF South 
ern Section finals at Mt. Sun 
Antonio College.

Among the favnrlt*1 * to cop 
first place In the meet are 
Torranco'H I,eii IChlerH, a 
highly   regarded sophomore, 
and Jim Bevliis, nf nearby 
Mini C»»t4i. i

Couch Jon Stiiurt will lake | 
Ehlerti, .lohn Trenary, Myron 
Sohmlcll, Hill IjiDuke, Tom i 
Humnuu'k, Sherwood Tlerium 
and Don MIMiell nlong to re 
present Torrunce.

The CIK iiMMit U set to he- 
gin ut a p.m. at .Ml. SAC.

FEDERAL 
bAVINGi

AND WAN tiiOtlAIION Of JAN HD»0

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Trading Post Liquor Store
WE CARRY A COMPUTE LINE OF:

* Imported and Domestic Liquors, 
Wines and Beers

* Drug Sundries
* Magazines
* Delicatessen Items
* "Emergency" Groceries

CUR NEW STORE AND ADDRESS ....

21162 S. WESTERN AVE. (cor. Woltern & Tar. Blvd.) 

TORRANCE FAIrfix 8-7499

Hardy, Shopper, 
Hughes Take 
Grid Trophies

A football skill contest, spon 
sored by the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department last Saturday 
at El Retlro Park, brought out

any future pig skin greats.
The contest was divided Into
ii-ee. divisions pee wee, midget 

and juniors.
John Hughes received tho 

Gold Cup Award In the pee wen 
class with a total of 90 points. 
Ribbons were awarded to Toin 
Jones, with 6S points, I.anny 
Rubke, 35 points, Robbie Se- 
dar, 30 points, and David Hall, 
nrait, 25 points. Other boys par 
ticipating were Alien Hale, 
Charles Traux, Carl Can-oil, 
Mike Chambers, Harry Rom- 
anln, Ed Holmes, Alien Olson, 
Lyle Armstrong, Jeffrey Ham- 
Furtado and Edward Elllott 
Maganate, Jim Pinkney, Gcorgo

Drtado and Edward Elllott.
Ronnle Shopper took the 

Champions Award In the mid 
get division with a total of 100 
points. Ribbons were awarded 
to Terry Fuller, John Lyons, 
Mike Moborly, Bob Lush, Mack 
Tlmm and Gary Hale.

' i the Junior division, Nat 
dy, with 80 points, edged 

out Lee Day by only B points. 
Ribbons were awarded to Stevo 
Dessau, Dickie Timm, Myron 
Oalchuta, Jerry Shipper, JI m 
Sena and Jim Hawklns.

The r.old Chip Awards w«-r« 
donated by the H. M. Christo 
pher Company of Gardena.

Tom Titchencr, playground 
lirector, stated that an all 
Sports Day will be held In the 
lear future.

The event was climaxed by . 
a color film of the 1055 East- 
West game.

Mudhens 
Elks Take 
Flag Wins
Mike Challls sparked the Tor-" 

ranee Elks flag football team to 
a -lfi-2 win over the Seaslders 
last Thursday night at Walteria 
Park. The Elks took a com 
manding lead In the first half, 
with Challis pitching passes.

The second half opened with 
the Seaslders recovering a loose- 
ball In the end zone for two 
points. John Mewborn scooted 
12 yards around end to score 
for the Elks, Challls hit Rick 
Gomcz with a JO yard pass for 
a teedec. Adcock and Klung 
also scored for the winners.

The second game of the night 
was a nip and tuck battle be 
tween the El Retlros and the 
Walterla Mudhens.

C'llff Roy lead tho MudhM. 
attack with a 80 yard run for a

I I!,tin, roared back with a 
 icniv Mini ^inverted to go out 
in fiont. 'Ml.

The .second half found Hus 
pushing over a score for thf 
Waltcrlans.

Hardy caught Shopper with i' 
10 yard pass to jml the El Re- 
tiro tenm In front by a score 
of M to 12. with only a fow 
desperation puss to Ernie Iwa- 
la just as. the gun sounded to 
win 18 to 14.

touehdo


